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mo\•o Saturday night. I retired Snt· tho111 untll he wrllJ•Pe.d th~m nrolllh
·Utdny night. Sunday morning about hl11 lingers BC\'01·at times.
7 o'clock l wall awnkcncd by the telo·
Cnrc Oh-~u Co Pnl'tory,
,tt
pho110 rlnclng nml I\ mnn•s \'olro
":':0\1-. gel\tlcmen. If th<>ro Is ono,.
which I nflcrwnnb touml out to ba ' thing about thllt ract.:lr)', arter JO}'<"
Detect l\'O St11rnon, !11 Id• 'f want )•011 se\•N1 )'e!ll'U In dn\rgn oC tho 11lacc, It
to como down to tho fnctor:v.' '\\'hl\l IR the cnro llmt I hnvc given It. We·~
le thn trouble?' I nskcd. 'line therD
been a nrn?' 'No,' ho Hn.l!I. 'A. trng- """ tlrnwlnll' cotnpo11u1\ on tho floors,n
Opposite \he <11 o,,. r
clly hns occurrc<l.' I anld, 'All rlgh t,' 11\C\<tl nnd t~ole.
lttf: room thoro ls a ncr:111> bnrrel. l'luld ~
1\11\l hll snld ho would send nn nllto,
put
\11
llll\
bRl'l'll\ wl\I nnturn\l~ flow t
"1'hc)' C'nmo bl.'!orc I nnlsh~d dress·
Th<'ro Is a grl:'nl deal '.
Ill!\'. At this point J dU'Cor 1vllh Urn do· on the tloot·.
tJatl\'(!8, Dli\c:C nnd Shl.\·nes, about or lu!Jrknnt u:;etl 011 Ille nutchl11<>~. l\t"t·
\\'hero tho convcrenllon look pince. nntur11llr, II IH1~ formN\ a <'nko Cro:n
ThCl' say tt wns utter we wero In tho n hnl( l11L'l1 to 1111 Inch nround thOl
machine. I say It was bcforo wo loft machln<'.
",\11 of the acrldcntK thnl occur In
tho 110111'-", botoro my 1vlfo. At any
tho fl\Clt'ry nr" not rc1>ortNI, i:>~cC'1>t iii
ra.tc, ho1•0 111 whnt was &nit!:
"Thoy ruikcd mo It I know Mary oas<'e whN·o th" lnJUl'<'d emplore~ Is
l'hngnn. l nnswc1·e1l that I 'did nol. l11en11ncllnle<I. 1'hero 11ro man\· who
Thar n.skod 1110 If l did 1101 PR>' o/1 :1. cnt tlu:it flnJH~r~, hut I;UC'h :1~·;·1~1Nl1R
llttlo rrtrl with long lmlr down her nro nut re11ort<>tl. \\'hen the\• cut 111 .. 1..
back tho nftc1·110011 hotorl.'. t eahl J Ongcrs they hwarln\llr 1.:,;s I>;· 11,.,
did. They enld tlHl)' \\'anted mo to drl'"sslng room. .Ahout those t-:poti:;;. ""
the fl<.>or, I n111 "'llmh1c1l l hem my.,clt,
go to Ille 1111de1·taklng estnbllshm~ut 81\t\
eottl<l !H!t'a)1n tlJl't f1·um l hn
to sco IC l could ldcntlC)' rho lto 1ty. 11riots )'O\\
'J'h<ly mndo tho trip to tho 1111dcrt11ll· dnYK· that hnd ll1"cu1n111atot1 M•vcr:il
,Ing oal.nbllshnicnt \•or)' qulokl)',
.I
"The 1111ots, hn•I thrr hecn 1>100.1
wont In 1111<1 stood In tho doo1•11•n)•. stains. 1u1tl. coml111~ 111 r1111t;1t'l wllil
'l'ho attond1111t riimo\'ed tho ~hcct from tlto l!OlllllOttnd, would have ln·<'n pink,
the llttlo. girl's taco n.ntl t11r11c 11 th~ nl>t whit ...
hond townrd 111~. His ftugor wn11 1·h;hl
"! then took tho ftn1u1d:1l ~he<'\• thnt
by tho cul on tho ltcnd. I notl<:od hel' were 111ndc out n w<·ck 1•rll\"lc111~ t<' ~I:
nu11trlla were lllletl With tllrl tllld di\· ~!011t11g, n111l lmd n lonit 1•0111·•·rF<\li"11
dorl!' 111111 I.hero WCl'o ncvoral 111s~ol· wlllt hlJtt. I \l'rt•lo u !clrµrnm In 111:;
orntlons. l noticed ll 11loc11 ot cord uncle, telling him that \ was nil rlgl1•.
around her 11ock, tho kind wo usod ruHI 11,.ke1\ lilm Hot to worry. 1 11 ,, ..
In tho pencil tnclon·. I snld It looke 11 Jf).•mcs, ono or tho salt..\~nH:-n, and "'' ·'
like a llltlo gl\'I that ~nme to tho tac· t\•nlkccl o\•et• lo th<> f.1ctitr~-. llnn,·
tory tho· tiny before. 'l'hoy hnd nl· Scott cnmo In nnd 111roko to mo 111 th,
r~nd)' told 1110 It 11·n11 :\IBry l'hagnn. prcsoucc ot n:u·lc)'.
\\ c wont to tho factor~· and b~· cxClnn Srott ,\II Drlnll~.
nmlnlllg tho 1111.yroll, t found that
"J gll\'e l'icotl nil the d!'t1dls T ha1,
~ln1·y Pllatmn had drawn her pny u 16
l11c\uil\t1g :\Ir!!. White's slot)· lhat l'l:ie
dny beforo and thnt llrn 11111011111 WM saw
I\ ncgro lurking near th<' Ple\".11:0,·.
Jl.20.
1 Pliowct\ Scott nil tltro1•Hh th" hull,1lng. I luok hlm l11to lhc met.II
.!inlT Unrlt'T Oolng In.
"As wo went Into the factory I no• 111111 ahowotl him tho tnhlc 111111 tho
Uced Mr, Darloy going 111. w.., wont lnthe.
•'Then wo 'went on tlio fourth noor
to tho ottlco nnd I to111111 Newt Leo
hi tho 1mstotly of ll111 olflccrR. Thoy nnd looked nround, glllng ll<'ltl to 1;..,

=

by Mr. Herbert Schitr, my assistant, to the Atlanta Nutlonnl bl).nk, whoro
r bad tbo cheeks cashed:

: INSPECTED FACTORY

i IN

1

AFTERNOON.

1

"lloturnlng to tho factory lll company with J.lr. Schiff, l place1l this t>ng

'

conlnlnlug the money tor tho payroll In tho snro and Jocked tt. Al lhls
Ume Ul)' wife cnlled Cor mo nnd In bQr company an1l that of Mr. SchU\' I
went o\·or to tho cnr and 'fCnt with my wlfo homo to lunch. After lunch
t returned to 'the Cnctory nnd took n to11r for about an hour through tho
melon" after which I then assisted Mr. Schiff In chMklug over tho amounts
on the puy em·elopcs, cltcckl11g the money against tho dupl!cnte slips that
we bait got from the bank to see that the correct amount bud been given
us, 1111d bo1pc1l Mr. Schiff In checking over the money nnd In Oiling the
on\·clo1ics.
.
"This took us npproxlmntely until n qtmrler to six to 1111 the envelopes
and senl them, nnd 11lace tltem In a box we hnve there with 200 pigeon
holes In It, lh11t wo cnll our payoff box."
"\\'\\\le t . was so occni>lod will\ Mr. Schiff In !\\ling tho envelopes, a
young mnn named Wright who bnd l1elped ua out In tho offlco ns clerk
d11r\ng tile 1mst week cnmo In 1md I 1m1<l him tu rash, ns :Mr. Scll!ll' !Ind
neglected to put his nntne on lbo payroll. I Just mntlo out n ticket and put
i It lrt tho pa)•roll box, not tho cash box, 1111d contluued 111 the omco with
Mr. schltT, taking all ~he envelopes that were !1110 tho help that had worked
rrom A11rll J8 to A1irH 24, Inclusive, to pn)' them througll tho wl11dow ht

'
I
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d J ury
Wh en F ran k race
COULD.NOT

onlJ 11\do of tho office. 'l'hero Is n little window built Ill lho hllll. I hnd
stayed In Ill)' office, checking over tllo nmount of money which had bo\ln
lcrt there.
.
,
"'J'hls amount should hn\'c been equal to the amount loaned ou. ln

1111\·nneo to the hel11. l took n ticket out when we were l\lllng the envelopes
Ir chcckltig this tllllOlllll lborc. As 11en1• ns I recollect It, It wns nbont $16,

LOCATE SHOR'fAGE.

'I he climax or tho l"rflllk trial camo at the nf'.ornoon session ~londnv,
When Leo M. Frank look tho stand to tell of his nctlons on tho duy of tl;e
rnurdHr.

'rho llccnsed man's 11tti.tomont wns cfollr, concise nnd slralghtrorwnrd.
Jll) talked In smooth, o\·cn lonca, 11unctuat111g ble statement ivlth orni1hnllc
t
t
gen urcs o the orms nnd fingen. Ho had moro tho nppenrnuco ot nu nt.
torrrny mnklng 11. Jury speech Instead ot an nccu:md mnn making a i>lcn for
llto and liberty.
·
ll wns a <lrnmntlc 11tury, marked by' tbo 11lrnlghttorwnrcl 1\ellvery of tho
flrl~oner. A hush ecltlcd over tho room throughout his rccltal 1111d ho
wua ublo to talk In u11 Ol'dlnar.r vvlco 111111 make blmaelt heard 1111 over Uio
place.
Tho tollowlng Is tho fl rat \'crbatlm rc11ort ot his stutemo11t to bo pub·
llsbc«I:
·
"Now, :llr. J"rn11k,'' nnld Mr. Arnoht, "such flllllcrf! 11s you want to 11110
you can como down horo nt any time or from limo to time nud sol them on
thlH table right hero."
"Ucforo yo11 cornrnonco your slntement," prompted tbo Judge, "I want
to rend tho law. Ju criminal procoduro, tho prisoner will hnvo the right
to m:Jko to the court nud jury such alntomcnt In tlms case 88 ho mnv deem
I 11 I r
It I 11
b
'
proper n 1 R • e ense.
e 1R not o under onth 1111d ehnll hnvc 1111ch force
as tho Jury abnll think right to glvo It. 'l'hoy mny believe It In preforouco
to the sworn testimony In the cnsc. The 1>rlsoncr 11hnll not ho co11t}letle1l

to

anHwer any !jucsUous 011 croB11·CXn111f11allo11. He shoul<I Cool rreo to dceltno
to :rnswor them. Now rou cnn mnko such statement as you seo fit.''
"Gentlemen or tho Jur)'/' tho accused man began, "In 1884, tho 17th day
or A1>rll, I was born In Terroll, 'l'exns. At the nge of a mouths my imretits
·
tool; me to Urooklyu, N• Y., which bcemno my 1101110 until r came south, to
Atlantn, to make Ill)' home hero, I attended the 11ubllc 11choeh!' or Drookl)•o
and 11rop11rod tor college 111 Pratt Institute, Drooklyu, N. Y.
"lr1 thll rail of 1902 I entered Cornell university, where I took tbo course
of mcchnnlcal engineering, grnduntlng nfler four yours, In Juno, 1906. I th'lll
11cccptc1\ n p11sltlon os drnugiltsmun with tbc u. F. stnrdovant cnmimny, of
Jly1l<i l'nrk, l\lns9. All.or remaining with this firm for nhout six mouths 1
returned once moro to my homo In nrookly11, whero r ncoc(Jtml I\ position ns
t1•sting engineer nnd drnugh:amnu with tile Nnl!ounl Meter conlj)nny, ·of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
"I rc111nl11ed with tllesc 1mrllc11 until nbmll tho middle of October, 19a7,
when at tho lnvllatlon or some clllze11s of Atln11ta I eamo 11011th to confer
w ill1 ti1em wl'I, 1 re fe r euce t.o ti 10 s t ur ti ng 11111I opcrn 11on o t n pone II f nc t ory
to ho located 111 Atlanta. Arter rcmnlnlng here for nbout two weoke l
returned once more to Now York, where I cugngcd Pits1111go nnd w<mt lo
Europe. I remnlltcd 111 J~11ropo nine months. 1J11rJ11g my sojourn a\Jroa1l l
st111ilcd tho vencll bualncss 1111d lookml urter tho erection nnd testing of
rrmchlncry which Jmd been prc\·lously trudml !or.
'

CAME TO ATLANTA
IN AUGUST, 1908.
"In the first pnrt ot August, }!)08, I returned once moro to Amorlcn, and
Immediately came 11011th, to Atlnntn, which hne rnmatnm\ my homo llVllr
1d11ce. I married In Atlanta an Atlnnto. girl, Miss J,11clllo Selig. 'fho maj!lr
1•ortlon of my married me luu1· boon sponl \n tho home of my pnrc11l11'.ln·Jnw,
.Mr. a1111 lllrs. B. Sollg, at No. 68 East Oeorgln n1·cn11c. My married llfo
bas been l'!XCClltlonnlly hnPll)'. fndccd, lt IUlS been tho hn11plest dll)'!l or
my life.
"J\ly duties as 11upcrlntondcnt of tho Nlltlonal Pencil cmnpnny wcro In
general aa follows: 1 took ehnrgo of the tccbnlcnl und meohnnlcnl cml of
tlte fnctory, looklug after tho prooosse11 nnd seeing llrnt tho 11rod11ct wne
turned out In 11mllllY. cQlll\I to tho standard which wn11 eel by our complll·
ltor11. I looked niter tho lnstallntlon of now mnchlnery, mu! tho 1111rchnslng
of any mnchlncry, nnd In atldltlon 1 bail chnrgo (If ll10 olTleo work nt tho

1-·orsyth street plant and tho lend plant on Dell street.
"J looked nfler tho p\1rchnslng of tho raw material. l saw nrtor tho
manufacturo of pcllells and kept up with tho nmrkot of theso mntoi'lnls,
and when tho prices fluctuated so that tho 1mrchasos could ho 111n1lo to
the Msl 11osslblo ndvnntago.

WHAT HE DiD
ON FRIDAY.
"On Friday, April 2o, I arrived nt tho 1mncll factory on I•'orsylh etrl!Ct
ut about 'l o'clock, my usual lime. I lmmedlntoly stnrte1\ In 011 my rogulnr
ro11!lno work, looking over the J>npers l bad laid out lho ovenlng before

and attending to any work thnt ncodcd my epcclnl ottontlon that morning.
"At about !l: 30 l went ovor to tho olllco of tho genernl mdnagor 01111
treasurer, Mr. Sigmund Montng, whoso office Is nt llfontng JJro~here, 011
~!'!Ison street. I stnycd over there n sbotl time, nnd sot what patlare had
arrived In the inn II-all tho mall of tho· 11c11cll factory comtls ovor to tholr
office. I got that ·mall amt brought It back to tho .r•orsyth lltroot olTlco. 1
then separated tho mnfl nlld ·conttnuod In my usual rout1110 duties In tho
offlco 011 1«orsyth street.

••At about. 11 o'clock l\lr, Suhltt handed me tho pay roll book, covering

tllo plants nt Forsyth street nm\ Doll streot, for mo to c\100\t over nnd scie
Jt tho 1111101111ts and extensions wero correct.
ciourso, this work h11s to bo
very cnrefu\ly done, so lhllt. tho proper nmottilt or money Is drawn from
U10 bank. 'l'hls check lug took mo uutll about 12: 20 p, m.
"l then went over to .Monmg Drotbers, took tho checks <lrn.wn nrul hn<I
thoth slgue<l by l\lr. Sig l\loutug, nflor which 1 ret11rnc1l lo l~oreyth street
noel got the leather bag In which I usually enrrlcd tho monoy 1uul tho coin
from the bank, nnd got tho PllYroll slli>, on which tho various !lcnomlnlltlons
which J desired to have on !he 1myroll wero 111adc out, illHI went, nccompanled

or.

"I notice!\ n sJ1ortngo of about $1.20, or something over n dollar, at any
rule llllll r ke11t checking to sco It l could find tho ahortngo In tho vnrlo•1s
de<li;cllons which Juul boon mnde. I could not locllto It that O\'<mlng, nftor
the hclJJ 111111 been 1mlll ort, !luring wlllch time I slnyed In my .olltco. No
, ono came Into my offlco nnd nl!kcd mo Co1· tho envelope or tor an onvolopo
o:hm· 1iiu·t)-.
'
''of nny
"Arter the 1mylng oil' of tho help bad tnkcn pince Mr. SchlR' roturnnd
hnnded
mo
tho
envelopes
which
wore
lotL·
ovor,
bound
with nn elastic
111111
. lmncl, nnil l Jlllt lbom h1 l\10 cash compartment, which ls 11lf£oront from tb9
cnsh liox, tho koy to which Is kept tu my cash bol(, and placed them In tho
imte, 1mil Mr. Sch\ff 11\aeet\ tho amoul\la In tho box, nntl placed lbo box In
tllo enfo 1111d lcft lhom.
So wo loft t~o fM·
..1 plnccil tn tho tlmo c1oc1t 1mp11 tho ontlra dnr.
which wcl'C to 110 Gscd tho noxt dll)', torr with t110 pay toll, So fhnt nut.
1 louk the two limo all1>H dated Apr II urntly, lhoso. Invoices cQverlng shlth
monls which woro ml\do on Ap1 II H,
25 , which hn<I boen UHotl by tho hol11
to hnvo bcon aonL to tha c11eto.
on Frl<ltt)'• A11rll 25-theao nro the two 011ghl
men, nnd 1 got right lo work chcelt·
thnt l put In tl10 slol" (exhibiting tho Ing
thOlll.
.
s11mo to the Jur)'.)
"l-iow, I h11vo lhe110 lnvolcos hero
sn,-,. l!lll'" Were llnteit Aht>nd.
(Inking 111> the papers 11nd o)(hlblllng
1
'0c11tlrmcn. ll!I l w11s aa)'lnll', lllaBb thom to tho Jury). Th~Ho 11aper11 ha\•o
two 11\ll'K lhnt h1t\'O A11rll 26, 1013, writ• nol boon exhibited to )'oll bcrore, hut
loll 11l Iha bottom 11ro tho lwo allps J I Wiil cx1il11l11 thom.
\"011 hl\\'O HCOll
pill In tho clock 011 tho o\•anlng ot l~rl·
tin>" Arrll ~&. to bo 11eo11 on tho 11iw somo shnlla1· to theso.
"Ot 1111 tho 11111thomntlcnl \\'Ork In
tollowlnll" which, ot c1111rso, w1111 APl'll
tho orr1co of a 11011cU ta.ctory, this vory
2G.
this vory plocu oC work thn.t
"l nei;lcctod to monllon nteo, hi go. operntton,
hll\'Q now before ltlO, Is tllo most 1111·
Ing o\•cr tn)' t111ucH n.t tho tnctor>·, that Iportmll.
II 111 tho lnvolcos uo1•or·h11!'
lllr. Dnl'loy was 1rnporh1lcndont ot ll\'.ur
l\ml 111111111(ncturc, nnd It tell to hi~ 11hl1>111ents a111l Is sent to lho customor,
itut~· to <llll!l\l!O tho tuilp ntHI dlstrl b11t<l nml ll Is 1•cry lmpor\nnt llmt tho
tho help thro11gho11t lho 11lnnt. nn11 I<' prlc(!S nro correct, that tho 111nount ol
1t1:ioh111·go t110 help 111 cnso It w11s 11cc- goods shti>1•ed ngrcoa 1vlh tho nmeuut
cu11ry. ll Wl\8 nl~o 11110 to him whcth· which Is 011 !110 lnvolcott, tlmt the
or tho wnscs wo1·0 n1ls~d or not, In terms 11ro corroct, and llult tho price
Al110, In so11111 011scs, thero
othor words, ho wnR, tho mnn th \t Is corroct.
cn1110 <111·octly In oontnct 'Xlth tho hotp. were trelgl1t roduct1om11 nil of which
~tor(!O\'l!r, ho Rn\\' that tho gmls 11ro·
hns to bo \'ery ear<>fully eheck"d ovor
groi<~cd through tho 11ta 11 t without Hto 1,. nnd look('(\ Into, becn11110 I know or
J>lng, i11>ccdll>• nnd cco110111lc11ll>' for notlil111r also that tumsporalcH a cus•
their ma1111Cnct11ro.
tomor more thl\n to receive h\\'olcc11
"On l'rldny ovonlhg I got homo t1t which nro lncorroct.
nboul G:30, hat\ my s1111 110 .., w11nhM Jp,
'l'n1llom1 Knturo of Hin "'ork.
and IVllh mY wlfo plRYc<I 11 gnmo of
auction
brldgo nt n trlend'K htlmo In
''Now,
\l'lth rof<1ro11co to tho work r
tho cvonlng. :My wife imd t ralul'llo•t did on lhoso ordcrs-th11t. 111 not such
hon\c an<! rclll'ocl nbo11l 11 o'clock.
11n 1111ay job aff you might be let\ lo he·
Aro11<' Bnrl)' 011 t>nr of Murder.
llovo.
lloro aro lnlllalll,
Tltlly roll•
"On sat11rd11)', Al>rll 20, 1 roso bB· ro11e11t t110 s~losm1111 who took tho or•
tween 7 and 7:30, 1rnd lclsurol)' wnsh· dar.
Somothno11 I havll lo go tllro11g·n
c1l 1u1<I 1lrcssctl and ato my brenkt1u,1,
world or 11a11cr11 \o tlnd out. to whom
nnd cnughl a WaRhlngton street or n.
ordor11.
Oeorgla llvenuo c111·, I don't really ro· to erctllt thoao
thal one ot tho onlors to
111cmbc1• whh>h, 11t Lho comor or Wllih· Jl. "rn,nothlo
l<l1111ale
Cllllll for I\ Bl>l!Clt1lty.
lngton nnd Ooorgl1l a\'enue, 1111c1 nr·
rh·cll al t\10 fncto1·y, l~orsylh stMot 'l'hal hnK to bo moro l!nrofully notad
nnd rccor1loll.
Ono column ropresontu
plnnl, M nlloul 8:2(),
"Upon tny arrival nl tho fnclo1·y I tho shl1111lng ·.P,.Olrit, t\lliltber tho dnto,
ct~
.
. .
to1111•l Mr. JJollowny, tho day wntch·
"Tho Mitt stop I~ to fill .In tho or1ter&
lllall, nt hlll 118111\I 1>l1tCO, and l g!'COtO•)
on. this sl)oot t must
him 111 my UH\lltl
wny, nml !011111t on this sheet.
1\lonzo M1111n 1 tho ofllco boy, In th•l 1H111a.mto tho ordol'IJ Into pr,lco groups,
ttlvlllalll
ly
no
work
!Ina been do11<l O!\
ofllce.
·
thlt• she1>t 11lnco 11,o ·wont nway, Th~
"l toolc oft m)' cont nnd hnt n11<I
opened my •l•ffk n111t 011cncd tho 1111te, reason thlll Is 1\one-111 thn ponolt b11al·
111111 1·omo\'01l tho \•orlous hool<H ru\1\ ne11J1 11s In nil ma1111f11cturlng bust·
nle11 11nd n·tro tr11y11 containing tho 11c11ses-lt ls ndvni1lagco1111 to sail its
1·nrlo1111 lm1101·tn11t 1)111101·11 whlcl1 Wl!l'l\ 11111<}1 ot 1.ho hlgh·J)flced goods Rs
11laccd thero tho 01·e11l11!( bo{oro n11d po11sihla,
1llstrlbn(c1l them 111 th ell· 111·011cr pll\
· "'fhls shoot 111 the only moans of
11bo11l the orncc: I t11cn went out h
tcllllll!' how much ot tho vartoun good<\
tho Hhlpplng 1•00111 nnd OllnVorscd 11 to1v wo nre '"'lllnl.l'.
lt IR Ibo bnromo!or
nilnutcl'I with Mr. ll·b~'. who Willi nt ot our business
nnd rcqulrc11 111ost
thn~ tl1110 uhlpplng clerk, nbo11t tho
caroC11l work.
work ho was going to tie thnt morn·
'"\ttor 1 ltn vo fh1h1hod U1t\t work I
Ing,
luwo h11cl to do lh\B, 11.11tl notwlthllll\n<I·
0 ,\ccor1lln!f
to my . rocollcctlo11, wo lni: nny msl1111ntton11 thl\t lnwo bcon
1lld no shlp1•ln1r thnl dllY, owing to tho m11do, I wrote thcno reQUlsltlo1111."
rncl th11t tho trchtht otclcce woro not
Frnnk ren<I tho 111\tno on ()Del\ rcqul:o
rCC()l\'1111!' Rily 11hllllllOnls, duo to tho slt\1>11, which woro . tho 11nmo as tho
fncl th11l ll WD8 I\ l\Ollda)'•
names on tho ordotR,
"I l'cturnod to 1uy octlco and looked
"Now that Is all my hn11dwrlt111g, ox·
lhro11gh I ho 11npo1·11 11ntl 11ortcd 011t cc1>l. wh11t wns wrlllcn at n. aubse11ucnt
chot10 whlc11 J wnu going to tnko ovor dnlo to Al>rll 2G."
011 my usunl trll> to tho gcnornl 111nn.
Girl (lot Hl'r I'll)' nm1 'l'h\'n. r •.,,rt,
agor's otrlco thnt 'morning,
"Mlss Hnll left my oCflcc," ho con•
~!dtlblfH fH\'olcrH to the Jur)'•
Unucd, "1>11 her \l'nY homo at thltt limo.
. "I lhlm turno<I tu tho h11•olco cov· 'fhero wcro tlu.>n In tho bull<llng A1··
orlng ehhm1c11ts 1\•llleh wo1·0 mnde by thur Whltl!, l!t\rry Do11ht'lm 11ml Mi's.
lho 11cncll r11oto1•,y on 'l'hursday, ,\j1rll Whlto. tt mm•t hnvo been from ten
2~. nm\ which woro typowrllten on to flrtcon m\nutc11 11Clor thtll thlK lllllo
l~rhln:;, A11rll 2fr, by Misti 1~ub1111ks, girl wtwm 1 nflorw11rd fount! lo. bo
who wn11 tho sto11ogrll11hor who st·nycd :llnry l'h111m11 c11.mo In. Sho oskod tor
nl 111>' office. llho l111tl h11rrlo1I through her pay, I s:ot 1ny cl\l1i1 box, n1Cerl'Otl
with tho otrloo work 011 tho dny pro• to tho uumbor 1111<1 ga.vo h&r tho 011•
vtous, 110 lht1t eho could go ho mil n nd vclope.
"Att Rho went out, sho alo1mcd noar
s11ont1 tho holldnr ln tho eo1111try whllro
~ho l11·cd.
But I 11ldn't got 10 check Ill)' oulor otflce door l\lld 11ald:
"'llnH tho molal com<1Y' . . .
. .. .
01·or tt10 tn1·11tccs 011 t1111 Hhl1>mo11ts on
(Lulon cnme 111 Soon ,\fCer Clift J,eft.
l"rhln,y, duo lo tho tnot · th11t Z\fr, IJohltt
'"i'ho
Rto
door
was
011011
nntl
'r
could
"'"' 111>""''1! woro com11lotcly occupll'll
8
not 11cc Mr, but I t\.miworod 'kCt.' 'l'ho
lnHt 1 honrd wn11 thO 110111111 ot hor tool·
Bll!ll!I going down HHl hall. Dut 11 low
moments a!tor 11}1() naked me, l hml tho
tm11rcslllon of a volco saYlng 110111olhlng,
buL It made no lm11ro111ilon on mo,
"Tho llttlo girl bnd hardly Iott tho
offko when Lammie QUll\n cnmo In.
Ho Rahl eomotblng to mo abobt wl'll'k·
Ing on a holiday and wont out, A few
111l1111tos botoro 1 o'olook. l onllc<l up
my wife l!.ntl told her, l w1111. 9omln11 to
lunch ut 1:15. I then wont llJ\!ll11lr11 to
where JJc11ham and White woro worl<·
lug nmt to1111d thor ~ind ·n bit 'of the
floor Inken up amt wu1·0· ·sawing,
·
"I (lXJ>\alnotl to thom thllt r wns g&lng
10 lunch and would lock tho door whoo
1 lcrt. :\trs. While Iott nt this thno, i
Some Indy s11I<\ thnt at 12:3& o'clock!
nhc fo11n1l me In front of tho saro. It
IH hari\I)' 1>osslblo that sho 1lld. i don't
reenll hc-r bclug tllero. Hlir momory
pmbnhly la 1rc11hcr thnn mlno on this

'"ll

1iol11t.

'

"W·he11 I went up 11tnlrs 1 nekod llfr.
Wlllto If hln wlto waa going· tv 11tny
thct·Q with lllm. Sito snld no, th1tt sho
woultl gn. f!llO left anti thon I got my
hnl and coal nm\ Iott, locltlng \\\e outer

dcwr.
'
sa:r" Uc llltt !\'cit I.envc orriec.
":Sow, gentlemen, lo \ho best ot my
rcc<>llcctlon Crom tho ttmo tho whistle:

blow \11\\ll t Wl!llt u1>11ta\re to 1100 Mr.:
White, I did not stir out ut my ottlco.:
1 wont on homo.
"I cRlled up my b1·oth!lr·l11·law, :\lr.

Uraenbneh, to tell him I w1111 unable.
to koo11 tho ongagcp1<ont to go to tho
ball g-ame. '.l:llo cook anaw\lred tho
l>lmM.
"lh· wife nnd molhoi··ln·law wero
going to the OIH!l'I\. M)' tnther·lll·law
nn<\ I nlo \uneh. Ho went Into tho
hack ynrtl whllo t lit n clgarolte and
h•>· down tvr n momenl.
"I left nnd whllo paaalng tho homo
of Mrs. Woltshclmot•, 11111V llr11. :\llchnol
on tho pore\\. , l Wtlllt 111 to sco hor nnd
aaw Mr11. WotfRbtllmor, llr. Loeb lllld
other".
·
"'l'o cnlch · tho n~xt citr t rl\n tlown
lo Glonn 11treot. On. lho oar I mot tnY
wlfo'" om111l11, ~tr. I.ooh. Tho cnr wnii
blocko<l nt tho cornor CJt Wnshln11to11
111111 Jluutor atrebtu. l walked up to
Whlloltall stroot l!,lld ~tood thore .1101•

"'"·II

told rno they wnntcd to go down Into
tho bnsoment. I got tho clcl'l\tor ko}'
but whon J tried to 11tart tho clo\•nto;
rn11chl nory J tound l co11ld not 11.nd
I told !\Ir. Darloy to 1100 It ho ooul<I
stllrl It.
•
"Ho 11.lllrfM tho• car, nnd whon wo
got turthor down I found thnt 0110
of tho clmlns· hnd slipped. The)' shOl\'od
mo whore tho body wns touud, whoto
tho 111100 wn11 tound n111l pointed out
ever)•thlng tllat WAii at that limo
knowri.
Attor looking about lho
bntuimont. we &'Ol somo nails nnd n
hnmmor, nlld M.r. Darloy nnllod up tho
•bnok dool'.
Dnck 11pstnlr11 ~rr, Do.r·
ley, Chloe Lantord nud mysalt went
on a lour or l11apoot101i: oC the threo
111>p11r floora.
Wo Wo1il' thtoUKh tho
motnl room, tho sa1no mot11.1 room \hat
hns !lg11rotl so i1ro1111noatly In thlH
trial, 1rnt1 noltl101· Mr, Dnrloy nor my.

fllbly (or fifteen mh1UtC11 watching tho
Momorlnl dn)• 11nrmlo;
",\a 1 walked down Whltoh111l stront
I met Miss R<ibcccn Cnrson. 'l'hl11 wna
11rollnbh· 3:10 01• 3:15 o'cloc~. J greotod
lt<!r 1111<1 wnlJ«id on. I 11top11ed at .In.
co\>s' nhntml\Clf an1l walko1l on. I wont
Crom there lei tl1a factory.
A1h·l11!'1l Fore.- He Hntl net11r11e1J,
"\\'-lwu l reached thoro I went llfl•
fflnfrg t111d let tho llOYK know I hail ro·
turned: ,\ mlnuto Inter, l rel\trne<I to
my oUlco nncl 11l11.rtell to work on tho
r\1\1\llCllll 8\1()0(,
"ht 11 tow minutes tho clock hell
ra11g 111111 Art11111· While canul Into tho self 11otleod nnYl!1h1g 1mrtlculnr on
Nor did Sergeant I,nntoi·d,
otflco lo borrow two dollura. l l WM! tlmt floor.
whllo I wns nt work on tho ahaot nt clllot oC tho Atlnnt1\ d<1tect\\'O frocc,
"Wo wonl lo tho limo clock. 1 took
pr()bnbly 4 <leloclt that I wont to th<>
ont tho Blip nnd n cm1u111 nolo of this
tollot.
"As I roturnM. townl'd the iltllce, t 111lp wo~ld lndlcnto nothing w1111 on It.
notlcet\ Newt Lt•o coming toward me lt had been npp11ronlly tllbbod out. 1t
from tho !load or tho HtalrR. 1 told him could not bo rubbctl out allogothcr
!lo could go 011 otf, but to bo suro nnd wllho11t rubbing out tho printed llnee.
bo back 11.t li o'clock, I told him I I did wrlto with a 11on111l ncrosa lho
was \'cry sorry I ~d11t.t not let httn tnco ot It, '8:28 n. Ill.'
Wo noticed 11
know ·nbout tho h11lt ho.lltlu•, but thnt sllll but ovorlookod .l\lly llklps.
I told·
ho wall al llborly to enJo» hl111solt ns od tho time slip 1111 It ls 110\V nnd hand·
110 111\w m, b11t lhttt ho mu11t not ·hill 011 ll lo Clllot LtutCOl'd.
Now, gentle·
to roturn nt a o'elock.
men, I hn1•0 11onra n great dMI tlur·
···!'ho fh·st nll!'hl th1Ll Newt I...:io ce.1110 Ing lhl11 t1·1a1 nbolit norvousno111.
to work nt thn fnctory ltook him over
"f was 11on•ous.
I 1\·1111 co111plo!oly
the b11lldl11g, l.llld strcssc11 tho fact unstrung.
lmnglno yours<ilC cnltod
thnt he 111uat
Into U10 b11somcnt, from sound slumber ln llio early
cs11och\lly tho dt111t bin, ovory halt ho1m1
at tho n\111'11h1g whisked
11011r.
through
tho
chill
morning
air
"1 Whl him It would ho pnrt of hie
without broaktns!, to go Into thnt Un·
dlltlo~ to Wll\Ch •••O hnek door. Ila wns
dcrtaklng
osl11.bllah1mmt
nut!
hnve
tho
to mnko, n coms>loto tour e;·o1·y hnlt
light .tiu·ddcnly fins bed' on a 11co110 lllm
hour nnd 111111e'h tlto clock•
thnt.
~·o aeo thnt lltllo girl 011 the
Dftt !'lot 'l'n1l'wrlte, tt.
dawn ot womnnhoo!I Ko cruolly mur•
"ll.'ow, besldo tho making ot thle largo tiered-It w11s n seouo thnl would hnvo
11hcot hal'O nnd tho flnl\nclal &hoot, moiled Ktonc. ls It nny wonilor I was
thoro nro llhroo other sheets that I norl'ous?
nmflo out. Now, 1 wont to cnli )'our
Snw 31u'r1ler .Nofllll•
allonllon to l11tn. I dill not ty11owrlle
It. I lllOl'ely 'tilled In tho blanks. I
"! got In an automobllo nnd Hl\t 011
hnvo 1u1vc1·1\\ ot llion\ tY1•owrltton and lllr. Uarley's knee.
l wau trombltug,
kccJt tllom In my d o!lk.
pcrhnpe.
I.ntor Sundny morning, 1
"Jn addltlo11 to thllt I ma.ke out two went lo tho homo of Mr. Sig Montag
condc1111ed tl1111ncl11.l 11luiots, showing nn<I told him what itild occurred.
J
tho 11rlnclpal tlguros, Thay aro auttl· got 1101110 about J 1 o'clock. My wlfo
c1cnt fen• n t\h·cctor or 11tocld1oldor to anit I went ovar to ·nl)' slster-ln·law'e,
ecc wlml the tnotory Is doing,
Mrs. Urecnbnch'B, 11nd with I\ number
"0n6 ot tl1eso stntornonts I malled to ot Crtends wo dlecussotl tho trngod)',
my unclo, Mr. M. !<'rank, who b prosl·
"We wont bnck homo to dinner 1111d
dent ot. t.h<l"'!om1>1\n)'1 nnd the other to mcntt<1net1 thei-o the torrlblo crime.
Osonr 1•np1ll>l)hohnnr, who \l'n11 a dlroc• Attar dhmor I roAd u short limo Rlld
tor.
.
about 10 mlnutcft lo 3 o'elook caught
"I put ono In nn e11va10110 nnd ad· a cnr 1lowntow11.
drosaot1-ft lo ~Cr. OsOllr Pupponholmor;
"Tho convors11tlo11 ~n tho ~nr was
tho olluir I 11ont to m.v unola along
tho llttto girl thnt had bo~n
with a 11rlco list, nml I wrote hlnl thin al!out
Cound dent! 111 lllo te1:tor)'•"
totter.
We11t to lle .. t Wlr(),
"'.!'his 11rloo list Is tCIO tong tor an or·
llhm!'Y. 0111·1110110, l1011oc tho largo e11- . "l wont to tho li'nns hofr10, et11yod
volo110. .
· · ··
·
thore. until nbout 6 o'clock und started
"After· fl11ls\1litg. t11c rt11n11olnl shoot, llWn1·!
My wlfo hn!I left word thnt l
I toldctl tho l11rll'o llhoot nml 11ddroBBod wns to call lier 1111 at tho llnns home.
It to lllr. Sollg Montag. 'I lhon took C wont o\'cr nnd mot h~r a Cow min·
up tho chocking \IJ) of llu:1 tineh nut\ utes boCoro 7 o'clock.
Sito w11s at thu
hnlo.nolng ot the cnsh book. I did t11nt
Hlltwoon s 1111<1 s:ao, wo
work, ns near ne 1 romomhor, ·botW0611 H1t11a homo.
woro
nt
l1omo
and
had
su1111er
nnd wcrQ
6:30 iinct 6 1nl1111ta11 to G o'olonk, It did
not take mo an hour 11nd 11. half, I did rqadlr1g tlto newev1111ers. I cnllo<l uri
It h1 llhout 25 mlmrtcs. Tharo wn~ my brolhor·ln·la.w, l\nd · rotlr•lll nbout
$110,IH. Thero cmlfiln't hn vo boon any 10:30 o'clock,
"Tho 11oxt mor11l11g I nro~o al 7:30
more?. ll wns mo11lh' In Alllllll chtU\go.
'!'hero WRB 01\0 101111 lo l\lr, Whlto, lllllk• While 1lrossl11g, tho door boll rang 1u1~
my
wlto answered It.
l c11mc down
lug tho totnl 1unount oc c11sh 428,Ml.
"Dei;lnnlng thnt 'wQOk, wa hn<l $311.:1& tho stairs nnd le11rno<l that lllack aml
They .s:tld tltor
'ns 11 b«IAll(!e, We drew two ehoclts ot Haelatt wcro lhoro.
$JS onch ..... J ·menu b)' that that wo wantod me lo_ go to 11ollco headquar.
Wo ll'Alkcd down Georgia. nvwent lo lltr, · 11tontag'11 oftlco and hll<l tors.
him to dmw the chcokn. 'l'ho lollll 011ue, nml I 1111ko1l llnslott:
'\\'lint Is
amount or monoy wo hnd to account tho matter nt tho 11tntlon?'
Ull~lctt
for was. fGll.25, What It wn11 apont tor, u1111wo1·ed:
'Newt 1.cc h1111 boN1 sayof courso, la shown 011 the tlcblt aldo." ing lltlngs.'
I askod ltlm what hntl
Frnnk oicptalne1J each ot thoso.
ho BDld.
"[ .Cound nt tho encl a &hortnge of
"1l111Jlott 11ns1verod that Ch let 1,1u1.
U.34 coming about In payrolls within tort! would toll mo Whan wo got to
tho lnat throe months,"
hc11dqunrters. \\'o waltod nrountl the
T11ke11 Jlrlnk of Wnfor, •
station nbout · an hour,
lltr• .Montag
At this point Frank paused to take and· somo friends camo up and 1 s11ok&
a drink.. ot wntor, hnvlng boon lnlklng to them. About thnt tlmo Luther
tor 2 'hour11 nnd SO mlr111toe. · ·
Houor c111110 up nn1\ hll snld:
'Holle.
'· "[ flnJRhod
this work I hnvo ju 11 t boys\ Whnt'11 tho rnnttcr1· Hans and
outllnc1l.' 1 ho continued, "11l ll mlnulos Hos.or walko1l out together. Lantord,
to 6 o'clqck. I took lhoso slips-I
l\Jlfll!ared lo bo busy answering
won't • Rhow them to you-11tn111plld who
April 28. They wero Jlllt lntu tho clock lhll pho110, camo In and ahoutod:
"'Como
ho1·ol'
beca11so 110 one w1111 eomlng Into tho
otrlco until Monday.
I
Sltuwetl U" 1l'ln1e s11....,,
"Nowt Leo's pu11cho11 on Monday·
"Ho showed mo tho Umo e\111 nn<l
night would a11pcar 011 tho strip plncod' questioned
mo about It,
lVo woro 111
011 tho clock MondllY 11Jght, Just bo.,
l honrd Mr, nosaor
Coro· I lotl I 11ut n. now tnpo In tho tho room 11lone.
't'm corning Into thnt
clock nnd 111ado Nowt J.oa punch tt.' outside MY;
Thitt
'l'lrnn ho wont on down stairs to wait i room; thnl mnn•s my cllont!'
was
\ho
first
tlmo
1 know that n 08 •
11.nd lot mo wt.
·
Ber
wns
my
nllornoy.
"i\H I al11ttc1l out ot tho taotory I!
"llonvors thon cnmo In and asko:I
snw Nowl Isool t11lklng to n. msn n11me111
Ga nlt, Who had beon role1U1cd about 1 mo to mnko n Pto.tomo11t, and J told
J thought It wns
two weeks before. I ga.vo tllolll per·! him l aure would.
mission l? go Into tho factory aml got 011ly right. 1 ho11rd Dca.vere and r,nn·
Onnlt's 11hoe11, which ho snit\ ware Jott' ford say that n man who commltt"d
llloro, nnd I told Nowt Lao to go With 1111ch I\ orlmo would bo n.11 mark(!(} up
with bruls~s.
Whon I heard thAt 1
ltlm.
·
"I renohcd homo at nb(Jllt G:~li o'clock flhowcd thom my body. The detaotlvea
and nt 0:30, thtnkll)K No1\'l Leo would then went to my houso to cxnmlno my
bo nl.'nr tho clook, I called him o\'cr clothoa. 'l'hoy took out, Picco by J)l~ce,
tho t>hone to sea If evcrytl1l11g wns nll a111I lo11kc1l nt each. Thoy 11.llJIOl\rod to
1•lghl. l could not get him. I c11l11!d be woll sntlstled,
agnln nt 7 o'clock am\ ng11ln at 7:30. At
"Arter dlnnor, whllo nl bomo, J talc·
that limo l got him and ho tohl mo phoned to BchlCt and told him to om·
ove1·ythh1g wns all right.
Ploy 11. doteotl\•e, protorably, (\. Pink·
..'l'bnt nigh\ my pa1·e11lR•ln·lnw hlld crton, lo work lit CO·OflOratlon with
compa11y 11t tho home. Those Prosenl tho qlty dotocth•es,
I then went· b:i.\?i'
wora :.tr. and Mra. lllucua, Mrs. Qoltl- to tho fo.ctory.
SQhJtl, Quinn 11nd a
stoln, ?.tru. ~f. lllarx, Mrs. A. D, Mnrx, nu111"bor ot othora wore •thore.
'l'he
Mr. Ike Strn111111-who cl\rnn In 11.t nbo\ll fa11tory wn11 clostl!I down hecallRO tho
10 o'clock. I read n mngn:dno until
girl•
wero
domoralt~ed
o\'Or
tho
trn·
nbout 10:30 nnd then rotlr(!<J,"
gody.
All lltn'ci1 Snt11rdt1» °Night,
At \hla this point !\Ira. Frnnlt loft
.... this juncluro lho Jury rotlred for
hor s!!!l.t to bring hllr husbnlld n gllll8
llvo minutes.
<>r
wntor.
Ho smllod hi& tliankr. · ··
· l~r1111k conterrc1l with hllt nttor11oy11
"13nrrell told 111e or thQ· h\!olr on th!!
wblto tho Jur)• wl\ll out. Upon Its ro.
rn'1chtno, and Bald tllat~ .\l\o 11lrl\n1l11
turl\ ho resumod:
"l b&llovll l bavo tnlten ln over)' woro 110 tow lltat b11 c~ult.not .ea
1

go

0
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hneemont. \\'o m<t•lc
or tho basement.
nround tho pine<'· I
aove1·al 11rllclcH, anil

a thoroui-:h st•arrh
Scott

looh~d

all

enw him 1>lrk 11;>
T notk~d 1•nrt1,»1l11rly llint ho picked up n pkce or co1,1
Ilka that found nround tho girl'!!
throat.
•·1 aakcd about tho r11tos or th(I l'ln·
kerton nganc)', and then !el<'J1l1t1!l•»\
Montng nnd ho agreed to «mi>I<>~· Ir.·•
ngonc» tor Ill ten st n few dnys. !';c •l t
went back to heatlqtmrtcrs, nnol att,,~
oxplah1lng lo 1110 that It was the c11H·
tom or tho 1111:cnc)• to work with <'11 :1
tlotectlvea 011 such cases. I went h(>:tt•l
and hl\<I 5uppor• .My wife ond I luter
r11Urod.
"On Tuesday I aroso at S:lO, nnd u,
rl\'od nt tho tnctory at 8:30. At ~=l•)
t went to llfontng Brothel's, and hn1\
qullo n com·crHllon, ·returning with
:\Ir. Jort\al\ to tlrn pencil ftH'tory.
T
did somo ro11tlno work, putting pap1m1
R\Vn)•.

Scott

en.mo

do·wn and tonk

Uhl

to po\lco hend1111nrtcrs In nn 1111tomobllo.
"! answered wllllngly 1111

or

Cln~r

Lnnford'll question~. .About thnt tlm •
R111ek 1111<1 Scott CRlllO 111 with " 1'1111dle, ll!lll thny l\SKed 1110 If I hAd A •hlrt
llko tho •nmplo which they 11bow«I
mo. Nowt 1,eo was brought In, !11111 ('
they nsl1c1l hl111. 1,el'.\ Paid thnt hi! ha·I
once posscucd a shirt like It. l sat
In tho office until 1% o'cloclt.
"'\"'hen Mr. Ross~r lo.tcr ctU\\(\ ln '~Ht
tol<l mo thut De11vcrs had decided I h.<t
J
It would ho best to detnln me. t'~
tcctlvo fllnrnes came In 1111d di<'tat~11
to me on11 ot the nolc11 lo get a sump!'>
ot my handwriting. 1 wroto 11s s1nrne3
dictated. Stt11·ncs spelled out each word,
When I was through I put n date "'' It
so thnt t m'.sht ldtmtlf~· It nnd to pre\'t\llt nm• erasures bclng mn<le.
"! was gin.<:!, as you c:in ~ce, to t~t ·\·.·
them coti\pnro my hnntlwrltlng wlth
the notes.

\

Contntincc \\"Ith Frnnk.
{'
"N'ow, 11bo11t midnight T11csd11.y ::;,·ott
1111d Dlnclt enma In nn<l snld. •:-i,·.
Fr1111k, u·o wnnt to talk to ro11 n nu:.,
bit.' Thoy utressM tho belief th:1t
possibly tho watchman let cm11,ks ··''
tho t11ctory, I told lh<'tn that I <lida't•
know Ot liUCh a practice, amt that u:.11
1 known ot ony such t.'ond uct I '"'I'·
talnly would ha\'o s\OPJH·d It.
"Thon Dl!tl!cUvo Blnck Halo:
'Y.:m
aro Lea'11 boss.
Wo can't get him t.1

tnlk, iuid want you to ~co wha 1 ,.,,,,
can get out ot blni.
'fell him. ;,u,t
tell hhn Btrong, lh1tl ho had 1.,,11c1·

Continued on Page Three.

CLIMAX WAS REACHED
,, WITH FRANK ON STAND
Continued from Page Two.

wtii

open up nn<I t"ll tlw tr 11th, '>r \YC
hoth go to h<'ll.'
I snltl I would ofo
what l co111d.
Thej' brought I.cu 111
hand1!t1ff1-iJ Jlim to a chair.
t
t-alrt. •t .. ce. tJ,, }"u kuow anything aho 1at
lhat mun1rr? If )'•111 ,Jo, tell tho- truth.
••r we will ho\h go l•J he1J.' Luo re.

;uuJ

Pll<·<I '1.or<I Clod, hos•, I don't know n
lhlnJ6'

":Sow, that was m>' first Insight Into
th,. third 1lr.gree 1•rnctkcd down .tt
1iollcc hcad<111n1·tcrs.
'fhey J•tlt I.co
through It at1•I lw shrieked and cried.
"I.ct us look Into the charge thnt
they hR\'0 mn•IO that 1 WOUid not 90C
.11111 Conley.
l WOl•t to tho undcrtnk·
• Ing c11tnbllshrnent \'oluntntlly and then
l went to the station house.
'J'hero 1
anawcre•I every •111esllon lhoy askc11. l
·went again 'l'uesday and nnswcrc1l nil
1 was 11ske1!, agrcolnf lo speak to f,cP.
alone.

'

"'What was tho rc11ull1
llbtorfl"rl lh' lleanlnll',
"They f•ut words Into niy moulh that
I 11 e\·er uttered; un1l HO d!Htortc<I my
m~anlng that I decided that IC thnl
wa11 the 11orl ot treatmelJl they were
!:•>Ing to glve·rno, ll would bo heel to
wash my hands or them.
mack cnrno
to ma ·and said that ho had I\ su111l<1 .. n that Harley had 110111ethlng to do
with the murder, asking me what I
h runv about him.
·
"I told mnck that ho hiid coma to
the wrong person.
Darley Is the soul
ot honor. Black walke1l nway, aa)•lng
tll Scott:
'Como on, Scott: you cnn't
get anythlng-thero's nothing doing!'
"Now, about tho chnrgo that I did
not say anything about Conley's nl:ll·
lty to write.
1 want lo aay that I
told the detectives that Conley could
write, be.cause t received too mBnY
notes from' him' asking for monoy
loans.
I told thorp •lo go look In lho
drawer of the safe and .that they
would ftnd a noto with tho nddre88 ot
the Jeweler who uold Conley a watch.
"Gentlemen, tho person who pavo·J
the way to dovoloplng tho fact th!ll
Conley could write la sitting In -this
chair (pointing to tho chair In which
be waa 11cnto1I.)
'l'lllR Chnrgo JR J."nbr,
"About tho chnrgo thnt my wlto 1lhJ
not come to seo mo, It Is nil. flllsll. not want to aubJed hor to tile cm.
which
Sha 1lld \'lsll ma nnd she wne wllllng bnrraHsmcnl l\nd ·annoyance
J
to sharo tho cell with mo, hut I did \\·ould bo tho natural consequence,
w11nted to sa\'c her Crom snnp-shottcro
n111I dotoctlves,
I coneultod
ltl\hlJI
:\larx l\n1l ho advl~cd mo that ll woul,f
he best tor her not to stay with mo.
"J no\'er 51\W Conley In tho factory
on tblll dnto. Tho stnlcment of Dal·
ton l\hout him bringing Dah1)' JIOP•
kins Into my ot'!lco le falao. I never
11cererl Into tho glrla' dressing roo11111,
ns Irene Jn,.kson tesl!Oos. IL 111 noth·
Ing more thnn n room In which the
1:1rls ehnngo outer 11'1\rments, I hnd
1..arned lhnt girts flirted frorn tho
window nm\ 1 wnnted lo brcnk Ufl the
1ir11dl<-e.
"I novo1• looked Into that room at
nny lime when I ·had rensons to BUB•
peel that girls wero dre1Blng or undressing lherel!l· 'rho em11lo)•ecs aro
au11pos0<I to be through undressing at
7 o'clock In the morning.
Conic"'" litnfrmrnt a· f,fr,
"Conl<>)''s stntcmont Is I\ llo from
Oral to Inst. -The slntomont that
womon camo Into m>• olTlce Is In.
tnmou11, nnd the statement that he
snw mo In that 111111peakahlo 110Nlllon
with them la n llo so \•lie and \'lclous
that I hn\'o not lhe lnngungo with
which lo denounce It.
"Somo ot tho ncwspR11or mcu have
1·otorrod to mo M lho 'sllonl mnn of
tho 'l'owor.' YOJ', I WI\& silent. Sllont
under advice. Thie Is tho limo nn•I
Ibis Is tho pince. Oontlemen, I hn\'o
told the truth, the wholo truth."
With which he 111tlt tho '1tnnd.
itcsumlng ·h.111 100.t, J.·n~nk's wife
worked up to a high nof\•ou11 tonslon,
reached out before ho fairly eotlle:I
Into his chair, threw lror nrlllR around
his neck, sobbing:
"Oh, J.eol Oh, Looi''
lier sobs could ho hoard lhrougholil
the oourtroom. His rnothC'T, lfrs. nao
l"rnnk, seated In tho rear, foll upon
tho aco1111e1I mnn'a shoulders, weeping
unrestmlncdh'.
Tho Jury riled past, ench mnn nt
his turn throwing I\ sidelong glance
nt tho trio. l''rlonds formed nround
to•rank, nnd vorltnbl)' shook him from
tho embmco of his wife nnd mother,
~howerlng him with n. Oood ot cor<11111 hnndshnkoa.
Frank, o\'ldontly to hide emotion
which cortalnly must have swayeil
him, beckoned· Sheriff lJRngum l\nd
thO)' hurriedly left. the courtroom.
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